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should meet at 10 o’clock a. m. daily.
Adopted.

Several newspaper editors and reporters 
were then examined, relative to the Presid
ent’s speeches at Cleveland and St. Louis.

New W E8TMIN6TEB, Apri 117-Council met I ^
„ , . | v . . ■ , of the Missouri Repubhcan, testified m re-
."m . JZTTXZTT K"d '» “• P~ld=-V. speech 8>. Lo.i,,A Message was received from the Govern- .. . . , , , , , . *wo ica he made reluotaotljr upon their urging

him to do so.
Secretary Welles wasjsworo, and testified 

he saw the nomination of Ewing as Secre
tary of War in the Presidents hands.

Everts offered to prove that the Preaidènt 
laid before the Cabinet the tenure of office 
bill, and they advised its return.

Seward and Stanton undertook to prepare 
a veto. f

Butler argued against the admission of such 
evidence on the ground that the President 
could not shelter himself behind the opinions 
of his advisers.

Evarts in reply went into the question of 
the President’s ^sponsibility with great 
minuteness. The Court then adjourned.

7

§g Electric leUgraph California.
Sak Francisco, April 16—The United 

States steamer Saginaw is under order to 
sail for Alaska on Saturday or Monday next. 
The instructions of Capt Mitchell are to 
spend the season in surveying the coast of 
Alaska and adjacent islands, and making 
charts of channels, inlets, headlands and 
rocks, with soundings of the bays and rivers, 
where masters of vessels may desire to 
anchor.

Sait Francisco, April 17—Steamship 
Constitution with passengers from New 
York for San Francisco March 21st, tele
graphed coming in at-9 p.m.

San Francisco, April 17—Legal Tenders, 
871} @ 72. New York quotations, Gold 
closed at $138}.

Flour—demand mostly of a local character.
Wheat—$2 40 @ $2 45 for fair to good ; 

$2 60 for choice lots for bakers’ use.
Barley—$1 90 @ $1 95 for. feed and $2 

for brewing. .. . r
Oats—nominal, 82 60 @ $2 70.
Steamer Pacific will sail for Portland and 

Victoria next Tuesday.
San Francisco, April 18.—Arrived—Str. 

Nevada, from Panama ; bark Glimpse, 9>£ 
days from Port Discovery ; steamer Consti
tution, 14 days from Pauama.

Cleared—U S steamer Saginaw, for Alaska 
last evening ; Str Annex, Astoria ; brig Ad
miral, Port Townsend.

SKKrSSjSSSiSreF1" grand rromo-
returned a verdict to that effect. They were rep e C u C A i -r lj 
led to this opinion by her telling her brpth»]* 1 Vr n CAL I M.

Pn HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
fanerai also. No means had been vised to ——
coeree her into a anion—.the marriage was * The grant «eeret of attaining happiness is to secure 
wholly and entirely voluntary. ° I *ood heai*h> yithont which lire is .tripped efa lit» plea-
8thra.Dge 8*rl should say. What say the «heeVed endm r3ti by7.ppAîîuS^dMe^oTtow 
philosophers,” Sne purifying Pills, whtoh strengthen the system by

. _________, . . , v, , l ■ .7 thoroughly cleansing the blsod rom all impurities,
A man named Loban and wife, who kept a I They balance disordered action, remove the cause of dle- 

hotel at St Eustace, attacked a traveller who tar6anceend restore its normal and natural power to 
stopped there. The man attacked bi* with dTa7b2cl“’ “* inoonvecleMe.P‘ln»r wotfin 
an axe and the woman with a razor. The Derangement of the Bowels, liver and Stomach 
traveller knocked the man down, and the , Complaints,
woman, mistaking him for the traveller, out le 10 ?e!1 *D0Wn ™ every part of thehis throat She has been arrested, and has I
Confessed that they have been in the habit of fortifiions and liver complainte and derangements of

tbUe- Three
SKele tons were IOQDQ In the house. I Io way’s invaluable Pills are bo permanent and extensive

The Mnntrpftl Cln**U* amva • «Wo ««.» the Wûole systemie renovated, the orgâns of digee-gladmaoooont tha? of^A

issue of thé Dominion inscribed six per cent. *d’
stock, amount $1,500,000, for which tenders -, Determination of Blood to the Bead, 
were advertised in the month of January, .t^\Œœ«KM5 to, 
baa been taken up at par; There were a frequently terminates fatally. a few doeesof theitf*

8BS5Ç5R ts BttjdSSMBHGSS
from all parts of thé Dominion,—from > Nôtre j WP*“F. »» entirely dissipated by a course of thisad-
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec,and ;pntaria.r,ir,blemedl0ln8’
Many of the tendees were from person in iqai- I _ , The Female's Best Friend.

made application for ttiè Dominion stock.” Scrofula and all Skin THyeem
Prescott, Mer 17-OnS.turday, after the

Grand Trunk train left Prescott, a drover the blood, which they pu ny, the ointment passes 
named Sykes, from Canton. N Y, was attack* through thepores of the s , in, and cleanses every struo-
ed on the platform of the oar by three men, m«t\“Æo^y«caih^" y“is^ran^ 
robbed of his money and tickets and then healthy,regular and vigorous 
thrown from the train. Sykae Jay where he „ Cold* and Asthmas,
feli until fonud «he next morning by the track
men. HlS mj unes are very serious. No clue Pills. Even In cases where the first stage of asthmas has 
has as yet been obtained to the perpetrators. I ^Œaïu^ra^y ,‘Cticali^°{f “e‘Sut“2 

Sophie Boisclair, Proveneher’s accomplice I iimultaneoneiy well rubbed Into tiie chest and throat 
in the murder of her husband at Sore!, passed Bi*htandmarnl11*- 
through Montreal on Thursday on her way Indigestion—Billion* Headache.
Sheriff BT, °h#rT*e **** bu^îB^r^L’TrryXrntM
sheriff of tbo district of fticholieu. It will bo neglect, they often end most seriously. Give eerlÿ 

CaziM cried at the point ol ,1. b.,o„t S MVIllSSSSSS^S'.SKSSSS
eorlh of Hameite, capmriog Sopbi., ,b« b.iog eLZl" 'roiLS? 

fifteen cannons. Losses in killed, wonnded and sentence finally commuted to imprison* tm^°vement,thoughu may be gradual wiiibethorough 
and prisoners amounted to 1,600. 111 fcbe penitentiary for life. | n M 8*

--------- The following is the state of the revenue rtV?iy in*"ni*
Canada. and expenditure of the Dominion for January: th* °rW/or th* foUom»9 dueau,:

Ottawa, April 16-The evidence pointing ^“I^VA'Î^Lf66,3^48 5 '*“« Irr6PÜ"" B^U “”8‘!
to Whelan as the assassin of McGee rcoumu- 75391 ;frompubl,c’ works,ïlS Si «u

lates. Four other persons have been arrest- ways, $32.574 34 ; biU stamp duty, $13.677 Bowel Oompuint. 
ed at Montreal. 90; misoellaneous, $115,086 86; total, $856,» OoUci

Montrral, April 17-All the correspon- 903 80‘ Expenditure, $1,063.627 82. ^u0" the
dence which passed between the Fenian . The T.or°Dto Pe°P1,e had tha greatest snow

M!-.fN..r.,k.odMo.»«ib„ b«. &^sn.*afsSs5a S.
seized by the Government. A grand exodus and their trains are stuck.fast in the snow. ^r^P61»1 
of Irishmen from Canada has commenced Witness, 5th March, 
in consequence. Over four hundred persons 
are implicated in this correspondence.

It is reported that an international case 
will be made, as the documents deecovered 
tend to show that the murder of McGee was 
plotted in New York and approved by the 
committee in Montreal.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. /

or relating to local disbursements; also a 
message relating to reserves on Lower Fraser.
Both were ordered to be printed.

Hon. Hemlcken gave notice that he would 
ask the Government. whether the Eagle Pass 
road would be opened this season.

Ao Ordinance to assimilate the trustees re
lief act was read the first time; second read
ing on Tuesday.

Hon DeCosmos asked leave jto introduce an 
ordinance relative to barristers and attorneys, 
to merge the two professions into one.,

Hon Wood strongly opposed the motion; 
first reading carried, second appointed for 
Wednesday,

Hon Helmqken introduced an ordinance to I 
incorporate the Sisters of St- Aon. The ob
ject was explained in a long speech, and read I —
the tost time ; second reading was appointed ^ ffiaU „teaBer

0rBec°ommhtal of Limitation of Actions bill, f”m Rio *™'1
Hon O’Rielly in the chair. A long discussion !?**** Captare°/ A80e,nC,0,D ? the 

, . .u Brazilian fleet appears to be untonnded.ensued as to the propriety of infringing ... . . ,rr .. __ -f.,. . I A dispatch from Lisbon announces thestanding ordere. The Bill wue reported com* , , . . , _ - ■, . 6. .. , , , , . arrival of a steamer with South American
pl..o.odd. moodod, U. toM„eh24tt J, tol „0
one of Vancouver Island remaining intact, .Council adjourned till 1 o’clock on MonJ Br^.l, which lead to impressroo

1 that the recent movement of the allies has South America.
A Bio letter dated Mareh 9th gives Bra- 

zillian aooonnte of the war operations on 
February 9th. Six armor plated ships forced 
the passage to Hamaita which was defended 
by 180 pieces of artillery. Three ships as
cended as far as Aseencion which was found 
evacuated. The same day the Marquis de

day. not resulted so favorably as the Brazilians
New Westminster, April 20.—Hon De» | expected. 

Cosmos gave notice of an Ordinance respect
ing drawbacks.

St Petersburg, April 15—The Journal 
de St Petersburg says the Emperor of Russia 

Acting Colonial Secretary presented the I kas consented to grant delay in the payment 
estimates, from which it appears the estimated *^e purchase money of Alaska. The time 
revenue is $576,000 and the sum asked for appointed is the first of May next. The 
$572,000. The Colonial Secretary thought the Journal feels confident that the American 
Government was quite justified in its esti- Congress will vote the appropriation. The 
mate of the probable income, as the stocks aame journal bas a pacifie editorial on the 
on Vancouver Island were about exhausted, 8lata °f Europe. It says a general disarma» 
consequently Customs receipts must increase, j ment t*le European powers is possible.

Paris, April 15—The Moniteur publishedThe receipts for the first quarter of 1867 
were $27,000 ; for 1868 $80,000. There I a recent speech of Baroche, the Minister of 
would be u probable increase in flour, live Justice at Pemboulette,endeavoring to allay 
stock, butter, tea and ready-made clothing, tha excitement over rumors of impending 
and the present expenditure was as low as war- He declares that nothing now threat- 
possible. Should the population increase | ena disturb the peace of Europe.

Copenhagen, April 14— It ia understood 
Estimates will be considered on Wednes-J here that the Emperor of Prussia bas declin

ed to interpose hie good offices as mediator
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the expenditure would not increase.

day<
Long discussion ensued on Supreme I between Denmark and Prussia for the settle- 

Courts Bill, the Attorney General desiring mant of Schleswig question, 
to reconsider the old bill. Popular members I London, April 16—The British Post Offic 
opposed and ultimately deferred considéras I Department ie about to send Anthony Trol- 
tion till Wednesday, so that members at | loPe 10 Washingtonlto re-adjust the details of 
Victoria may come up.

Petition of Wm. Herring for sale of leased 
land, thrown out by ten to three.

Helmcken’s motion in favor of opening I wae crowded. Earl Russell presided. Ad - 
the Eagle Pass Road was recommended to | dreeses were made by Henry Foucett, Sir 
favorable consideration of the Governor.

Bill to incoiporate tbo Sisters of St Anns I wera adopted demanding tbe disendowment 
read a 2nd time and committed to-mmorrow. I ®1I religious sects in Ireland ; declaring

Council adjourned till three to-morrow.

Ae
Hon Robt Spence, Collector of Customs at I sÆ^K^ 

the Port of Toronto, died on the Id March Drarest*and Deelereln Medlclnesthroughoutthecivil 
Of asthma, #d”4*-6

A child of Mr Tbos Washington, of West There 1. oontiderableeaving by taking the
Flamboro, was shot dead in a mysterious Fell" Direction, tor the guidance ot patient. In 
manner, and tbe boy Wm Ferguson, in whose 4*,ease aflu*d to each Box. oeU-ir
charge tbe boy had been left by its mother, 
has been arrested for tbe murder and com- 
milled to the assizes.

tbe postal convention.
The great labor mass meeting wae held at 

St John’s Hall. Every portion of the hall

The Abyssinian Expedition-
London, April 17—It has been widely ru

mored to-day that advices have been reeeiv- A fire a, Aspinwall on the 26th nit. des» 
ed from Abyssinia that the captives have troyed the railroad sheds and thirty-six oars 
been released by King Theodore, and that loaded with South American products, 
the war is over. The dispatch from General L%8/ 8200,’.000-. . , . T „ •
N.pie, d=, ... «..a™ tbe .Itboegb ^’iy'.U.^,l1‘r|llS
tbe newe i. Isverable to tbe hope, of tbe ex- return. St f. no™ known that the,repezted I DKCLARBD BY|CONNOIS8EOR8
pedition. It has advanced to within sixty shocks of earthquake were the precursors ot —10 M
miles of Magdalla. The troops are in good a°, ar“PtioD °» the volcano Conehagua, "HE ONIi¥ GOOD SAUCE.

6 which is situated to the leeward of B»-Union. I —.. --------- .
9 ‘ On the morning of the 234 of February

7 o’clock, this volcano broke forth, without I 
causing damage or making much noise.
Tbe volcano bas an attitude of 3,800 feet
above the level of the; sea.

Thomas Pardo Clarté, a nephew Of the latè „acce_ of thlg t . „ . „ .President Olarte, attempted to oommit eui- l Co^T^vmgc^ed^t^dSi'erâ^ 
lOlde Mareh 12th. at Colon by shooting him- nsme Of “ worcestenli r. Sauce ” to their own inferior 
self in the bresst. We regret to say that the lnformed *ta* the ^
wound is thought to be mortal. ' • . _ _

Panama » said to be uunsually healthy A8K FOB LEA & PERRINS* SAUCE#
just at present. and to eeethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels

.1 , r .topper, and bottle.
KxTSRR & LowBNBBRG beg to inform the Some of tie foreign marketa having been .upplled whk

. . ■ ... . a epnriou. Woroecterahlre Sauce, open the wrapper andpublic that they have opened their new Cigar labels of which the name, of Lea 4 Perrin, bare been
Store in Alhambra Building, at the corner of
Yato. and Government streets. It will be otrh^^M&yemeTriK? 
their aim to deserve patronage by famishing be infringed, 
the best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos at 
reasonable prices. By every steamer the 
choicest Havana Cigprs and Virginia To
baccos are received.

Central America.
John Gray, McGill and others. Resolutions

LEA & PERRINS’
celebrated

that the Tories are keeping in office alter tbe 
recent vote of the House of Commons against 
them and had violated tbe constitutional

Worcestershire Sauce.
Eastern States.

Chicago, April 16—The last five cars of a 
train on tbe Erie railroad were precipitated 
down an embankment of 75 or 100 feet, roll
ing over and over upon jagged rooks at the 
bottom. The last took fire, and 13 persons 
were burned to death. All the cars thrown 
over the cliff which borders tbe Delaware 
river were passenger oars.- It was intensely 
dark when the train reached tbe point of the 
bluff. Two cars were found to be in the 
river and one was on fire. There were over 
200 passengers on the train. Six bodies

usage, and that they should give place to 
Gladstone and the leaders of the majority in 
Parliament.

The Fenian General Nagle and six others 
sailed to-day for America under promise 
never to return.

Tbe Danish Government has commenced 
négociations for tbe sale of the Island of 
Santa Crrz to France.

at>

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

The Hon. W. B. Kin near, member of the 
Legislative Oonnoil of New Brunswick, died 
suddenly at St. John, on Feb. 28- The de
ceased was distinguished in political life, 
having been a member of both Houses of 
Parliament, Solicitor General and Attorney 
General, Recorder of St. John, Judge of tbe 
Court of Vice-Admiralty, Clerk of the Pease, 
and Judge of Probates. He was also highly 
esteemed as a Christian gentleman, and for 
the last three years was President of the 
New Brunswick Auxiliary to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society.

In the New Brnnewiok Legislature, notice 
has been given of a motion against newspaper 
postage and the stamp act ; and of another 
in favor of the revenue being ra'sed from 
articles of luxury rather than from tbe neces
saries of life.

The Nova Scotian Legislature has been 
adjourned. Before closing, tbo Attorney 
General moved that, as soon as Nova Scotia 
was released from the bonds of the Con
federation, she would be prepared to bear a 
fall share of the expenses of the Inter
colonial Railway.

A new paper called the Blue Nose was 
commenced at Digby, N. N., on the 4th of 
March. It is to be devoted to tbe advocacy 
of the union of these provinces to the 
American republic.

It is reported that Mr Skinner, late Solici
tor General, has been appointed Judge of 
Probate in place of the late Hon. W. B, 
Kinnear.

Mr George Kerr, M. P., for Northumber
land, lies dangerously ill at Fredericton.

At a caucus ol the Nova-Sootian mem
bers of tbe Dominion Parliameht, held re
cently in Halifax, it was resolved that they 
should unitedly return to Ottawa. 1

The Grafton street Wesleyan Church, in 
Halifax, was entirely destroyed by fire on 
Sunday evening, just before tbe hour for 
evening worship.

The Hon. Mr Wark, Receiver General of 
New Brunswick, being about to resign, tbe 
Government of that province contemplate 
amalgamating the offices of Receiver and 
Surveyor Generals.

r

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

Florence, April 16—Violent riots broke 
out in Bologne early this week, in conse
quence of the strike of workmen. Some in
jury to property has "been done, but no lives

. were lost. The disturbances have been sup- 
written a letter to Senator Cameron, deelar- pressed, and the eity is qoiet. 
ing that no consideration can induce him to

were recovered last night.
Washington, April 14—Stanton has

Paris, April 16--A duel was fought y ester* 
assume the duties of the Treasury Depart- I day between tbe late Russian Ambassador 
ment or remain in the War Department Leyrdojfl, and the present Ambassador Baron 
longer than will be required for tbe appoint- | Budberg. The latter was seriously wound- 
meut and confirmation of bis successor 

Chicago, April 16—The Democratic State

Ask for LEA A PERRINS’ Sauce, and see Name 
Wrapper, label, Bottle and Stopper. 

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worms 
ter; Grosse & Blackwell, London, ko., kc. : and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Anions fob Victoria—Janion, Green kRhodes. 
jaUly la w

ed, and will resign bis office.
London, April 17-r-Warrante were issued 

Conventioe yesterday at Springfield nomi-1 by the Police Magistrate to-day for 
Dated John R. Edeo for Governor, Wm. H, the arrest of ex-Governor Eyre of Jamaica, 
Van Ephs for Lieut. Governor. The résolu- on the charge of illegally proclaiming 
tions denounce congressional plan of recon- martial law during the disturbance in that 
•traction, and an impeachment movement Island. It is believed the legality of the 
favors payment of the national debt in | act will be finally tested, 
greenbacks, opposes the present tariff ays-

*

Calisthenics a Dancing.—Mrs. Palmer’s ------------ ---------
Juvenile Class, Mondays and Thursdays, at some «ins humât.
3% o clock, at Mrs. Wilson Brown’s,

■3 *

If you wish the very beet Cabinzt Pro- General Commission Merchants 
T0GBAPH8, you must call on Bradlkt A m ^ ^
Rulofson, 429 Montgomery street, San T„WnnxI treet’ cterla>VJ*
FranoisOOl ^ OFTOR-MG™,* Saint Helens,] «Wg.t

JORIf HENRY PURHAM
__ n'if V? [. 'T n- i

FINDLAY 8l DURHAM,
IMPORTERSChurch Bank House.

Dublin, April 17—The Prince and Prin- 
tem, favors abolishing national banks and I cess of Wales were entertained last evening 
replacing their issues with greenbacks, favors by a banquet given by the Lord Lieut and 
taking bonds, and instructs delegates to na- I Marchioness, and Abercrombie. Among 
tional convention to vote for Pendleton for tbe invited guests were several prominent 
President. I Catholic dignatariesi

Flordnoe, April 18—It is reported here 
mixture bill has passe d both Houses and is I that Garibaldi has left Oaprara and gone to 
now a law ; it prohibits persons having any Naples. The rumor causes some uneasiness, 
visible mixture of negro blood from voting. I as the object of the General’s movements is 

Chicago, April 17—Tbe Tribune's Omaha | not known.
«pecial says tFe Union Pacific Railroad cross-1 Brest, April 17—The Ministerial Budget 
cd the summit of tbe Rocky Mountains to- for Hungary has been published. The 
day- The rails on the summit were laid by financial statement is very favorable. No 

C Durant, Vice President, Sydney Dillon, taxes are to be increased, those on sales of 
Bireotor and Chief Engineer, and other offi-1 tobacco will be reduced.

New York, April 18—The Retold bas the 
w _ I following special. The Bologna labor riots

ashington, April 17—When tbe Honee are apparently ended. Quiet prevails. A 
mily resumes business the Committee of Government order has been issued prohibit» 
‘«reign affairs will report a bill making ing maatinB of Printers’ Associations and 
necessary appropriation for the payment for 2®““,atio Uoi<m worklD8“a“’a Ae8°" 
Alaska Territory, 1 clBtl0D8*

Washington, April 17—In the Senate the 
vhief Justice 
iness in order was

Columbus, Ohio, April 16—The visible ad- FRESH SEEDS

JAY & BATES
cere of the company. Are prepared to supply FRESH Island 

raised and Imported
Agricoltoral, Vegetable & Flower Seeds
Of every description, Wholesale and Retail, 
at greatly reduced prices.

Seeds carefully packed for travel. Tests on view at the Store. ja22 d&w

Canada.
West Indies. The Guelph Mercury says :—“The jury

New York, April 17—Havana dates from which was empaonelled to investigate the 
the order offered by I Hayti are to the lltb. Tbe Caoos have been circumstances connected with the death of 

Connees yesterday, providing that the Court vi?torioue- Salnave is in a critical condition, the woman who poisoned herself a few min-
His escape was considered impossible. utes after her marriage in Artemisia, have

announced that tbe first bus-

ER’S
parilla

ING THE BLOOD,
e of the following complete ts:
ifulou. Affections, suc
era, Sores, Eruptions les, Blotches, JBoïu’ 
Skin Diseases. ’

-and, Ind., 6th June, 1869 
enta : I feel it my duty to ao- 
iareaparilla has done fbr me. 
lorofuloua infection, I have 
ions ways for years. Spme- 
cers on mv hands and arms- 
rard and distressed me at thé 
igo it broke out on my head 
rod ears with one sore, which 
iome beyond description. I 
and several physicians, hut 
am anything. In fact, the 
4 t length I was rejoiced to 

nger that you had prepared 
la), for I knew from your 
5 you made must be good 
i got it, and used it till it 
>u advise, in small doses of 
nth, and used almost thtee 

skin soon began to form 
while tell off. My 

I know by my feelings that 
m my system. You can well 
I am saying when I tell you. 
ie of the apostles of the age! 
ally. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY, 
e. Rose or Erysipelas, 
Rheum, Scald Head, 
Eyes, Dropsy.
B writes from Sal

er a

. , em, N. Y.,
he has cured an inveterate- 
threatened to terminate fa

ng use of our Sarsaparilla, 
-utgnant Erysipelas by large 
he eures the common Arup-

itre or Swelled Neck.
ipect,Texas, writes: “Three 
nlla cured me from a Goitre 
i the neck, which I had eufr

kites, Ovarian Tumor, 
a, Female Diseases.

of New York City, writes; 
ply with the request of your 
i found yonr Sarsaparilla a 
ve in
employ such a remedy, 
Diseases of the Scroful

e numerous eom
NM| qua;

d many inveterate cases of 
Some where the complaint 
a of the uterus. The ulcer- 
ured. Nothing within my 
these female derangements.” 
of Newbüry, Ala., writes: 

tumor on one of the females 
d defied all the remedies we 
agth been completely cured 
irsaparilla. Our physician 
tirpation could afford relief; 
of your Sarsaparilla as the 
lg, and it proved effectual, 
ly eight weeks no symptom

tercnrial Disease.
LEANS, 25th August. 1869.
I cheerftily comply with 

nt, and report to you some- 
feed with your Sarsaparilla. 
In my practice, roost of the, 
is recommended, and hard' 
wonderful in the ogre off 
it Disease. One of iny pa-' 
era in his throat, which were 
rod the top of his month. 
By taken cured him in fire 
tacked by secondary symp- 
î ulceration had eaten away 
t, so that I believe the dis- 
his brain and kill him. But 
tration of your Sarsaparilla; 
i is well again, not ofodurae 
ion to his face. A woman 
rthe same disorder by mez- 
i this poison in her hones, 
sitive to the weather that on. 
i excruciating pain in her 
too, was cured entirely by 

iw weeks. I know from its 
agent gave me, that this 
laboratory must he a great 
these truly remaifcaWe r*- 
TDrised me.
G. V. LAEIMEB, M. D. 

at, Eiver Complaint.
ton Co., Va., 6th July, 1859. 
I have been afflicted with A 
tism for a long time, which 
sicians, and stuck to me in 
s I could find, until I tried 
e bottle cured me in two, 
y genera] health so much 
ro Before I was attacked. I 

J. FBEAM. 
St. Louis, writes: “I have 
nth an affection of the Liver, 
salth. I tried everything, 
to relieve me; and I have 
in for some years from no 
igement of the Liver. My 
r. Mr. Espy, advised me to 
icause he said he knew you- 

trying. By tha 
d has so purified

cine.

was worth 
ired me, and 
ew man of me. I feel yôtin 
n be said of you is not bal

ion, Enlargement, 
id Exfoliation of

les have been reported to us 
prmidable complaints have 
fithis remedy, but our space 
mi. Some of them mày be 
Almanac, which, thenmnts 
d to furnish gratis to alTwho

insense, Fits, Epilepsy, 
By, Neuralgia. J -
res of these affections have 
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